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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MT IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the season is so far advanced, I 

find that my stock is much too 
large in all binds of seasona

ble geode, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
• lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for yourselves.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndbam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 <lw

^Business ffiattls.
A N U'l'HBIB, WaTT GOTTEN,
Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Ghanoery, Guelph, Ontario.
D .GUTHRIE, J.WATT, W.H.CUT1! 

Guelph, March 1,1871.
^ H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874. ______ o*wtt
■J^EMON, PETEKSON 4 MuLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
' the Registry Offices.

CLERK WANTED— With experience 
in the Grocery Business. Apply to Loch 

& Weir. ___________ dtf
NOTICE.—TheCreditorsof Donaldson 
111 and Morrison, Plasterers, of Guelph, 

are hereby notified to meet at Mr. Robert 
Stewart’s Office, on Friday, the 13th instant, 
at 7 p.m., to transact business connected 
withestate.-ROBERT 8TKWART. d2t

Hardware hands wanted.—
Wanted immediately two hardware 

hands. Must be thoroughly experienced 
men, well up in the business. None others 
need apply.—John Horsman,Hardware Mer
chant, Guelph. dOt

HOUSE TO LET.
To let. th° house on George street op- 

poriti? Nortb Ward ochool, contains 7 rooms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Has a 
good garden. Apply at this offloe. 024dtf

OT AIR FURNACE. — For sale, 
. Mill* 

new—a coal
H°

£ttdph Æmùu ternary
THURSDAY BV’G, NOV. 12, 1874.
Remember the social in the Wesley

an Church this evening.

Remember the Firemen’s Ball to-night, 
Arrangements have been completed, and 
a first-olasa time may be expected.

Just received at Day’s Bookstore, 
Bow Bells and Young Ladies’ Journal for 
December. Good Words and Sunday 
Magazine for November.

Ladies’ Magazines.—We have received 
from Mr. John Anderson, copies of Bow 
Bells and Young Ladies’ Journal for De
cember. They are both excellent num
bers. For sale at his bookstore.

Mill's 0200 Wood Furnace, as good as
___ _Lcoal furnace having been substituted.
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874._____________ dtf

WANTED, by a young man during 
the winter, a place ■ where he can 

work two hours morning and evening, and 
Saturday, for which he will expect hisboard. 
Experienced in taking care of horses.—Ap
ply at this office, or to W.M., Guelph P.O. 

Guelph, Nov. 10th.d2t
QBJIAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Commencing on Monday, the 16th instant, 
the Greet Western Railway Company will 
undertake the collection and delivery at 
Guelp'. of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and it’i class fr ight. 

Messrs. Hondrie A Co. have been appointed
ssreisftow. job. price,
Gen. Freight Agent. General Uanuger.

Local and Other Items.

gOOKBINBINO.
MERCHANTS and otiiers requiring first- 

class LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce 
first-class books, of any description, to 
Older. All kinds of ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of books bound 
u plain and fancy styles, nt

CHAPMANS BINDERY,
CHARGES MODERATE. CALL AND SEE.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
lit'MSm St. George’s Square, Guelph,

A. LSMON, 
K.MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
| Courty Crown Atty.

Dunbar, merritt * biscok,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore.
A.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 _________ dvr

JP REDBRICK BISCOB,
BARRISTER, Ac.

Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 
Montreal, Guelph.___

N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor
rowers. ______ _____ _______ ol-dwtf—

QUELPH

Academy and Seminary ,
Principal—MR. E. FOWLER, B. A.
Evening Commercial Classes will be open

ed on Wednesday evening, Nov. 11th, at 
7.30 p.m., under the maimgement of Mr. J. 
C. Slater, a Graduate mth honors at the 
B .A. Commercial College, Toronto.

In connection with this, a course in Ger
man, French and Phonography will be given 
bv the Principal. Terms moderate.

For particulars, see handbills, or enquire 
at the Academy.

The Winter Term for Students in the Se
nior or Junior Department, and Ladies Sem
inary commences Nov. 15th.____ . _ <12

QLIVER <fc McKINNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

ce—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec !

pRESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. W001>’S.
^NOTHJsR

New Livery Stable.

Mbnnonite Emigrants.—A number of 
these very interesting emigrants passed 
through Guelph to-day on the ten o’clock 
train. We understand they were going 
to Berlin, where they will be settled for 
the winter. _

Collision.—Some time during Wed
nesday evening as Mr. John Card, 
Guelph Township, was about starting 
for home, a cattle drover, whose name 
we did not learn, drove past and came 
in collision with Mr. Card's buggy, break- 
the axle. Nobody was hurt.

Sad Accident.—A woman named Mrs. 
Symond met with a serious accident on 
Thursday morning. She was engaged 
feeding the “picker,” in Armstrong, 
McCrea A Co.’s Woolen Factory, when 
by some means her hand was caught by 
the machinery and tom completely on. 
Dr. Keating was immediately sent fqr, 
and did what lay in his power to ease 
the suffeer. ___

Grip.—The celebrated Grip Cartoonist, 
Mr. J. W. Bengough, whose wit and 
satire are keen but so expressed as to 
amuse even those whom he pictures, -lec
tures here to-morrow (Friday) evening, 
His sketches of public men are admirable, 
and we are quite sure that the patronage 
accorded to objects less deserving will 
not be withheld on this occasion. Do 
not fail to greet this “ Canadian Nast ” 
with a full house.___ _______

Y. M. C. A.—The prayer meeting last 
night was conducted by the Rev. J. E. 
Lanceley, and was well attended. We 
would also remind our readers of the 6th 
Anniversary to be held in uhalmers’ 
Church to-night (Thursday;, when the 
Rev. Dr. Castle, of Toronto,together with 
the several ministers in town, will address 
the meeting. The general annual report 
will also be read, and those interested in 
the Young Men’s work would do well to 
attend.

THOBNBUBY.in the County of Grey, has 
given notice of their intention to apply 
at the next session of Parliament, for an 
Act to incorporate as a town.

Steamer Ashore.—The steamer Ice
land, bound from Goderich to Sarnia, 
went ashore about 12 miles from Bay- 
field on Tuesday night, about 2 o’clock, 
in a heavy gale. She is high and dry on 
the beach ; there are prospects of getting 
lier off again if the weather abates. No 
lives were lost.

The Komoxa. Disaster.—7 he ease of 
McKellar vs. the Great Western Railway 
for injuries received by the burning car 
disaster at Komoha, occupied the Court 
at London, on Wednesday. The Great 
Western paid 87,400 into Court as com
pensation, but the plaintiff demanded a 
much larger sum. The verdict is not yet 
rendered.

The Hamilton Conspiracy case.—Geo. 
Gillespie, the Hamilton baker, who swore

BV TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY I
Billiard Tournament.

Robbing a: Train. 
Reported Duel In Ireland. 

Affairs in Spain. 
Turkey Preparing for War. 

Frost in Britain.
The Ca

Syracuse, N'.Y.", Nov. 11.—Judge Wal
lace has issued a warrant in bankruptcy 
against the estate of the Rochester Tow
ing Company.

New York, Nov. 11.—In the billiard 
tournament, 28th game, Vigneaux 300 ;

-------, — , | Joe Dion 234. Winners average 8 28-34.‘.h”ele°‘ I Time 2 hour, 13 minute, 28th game,
conspiracy case at Hamilton, and who 
has been prosecuting Elder for slander, Daly 300 ; Ç. Dion 245. Winners aver-

Monday arre.tedonacharg.of **> ? «*• Time , hour 50 minute,
perjury, and is" now lying in “durance 
vile,” awaiting his trial at the coming 
Assizes in that city.

Dwelling Burned. — On Wednesday 
morning about three o’clock, the resi
dence of Mr. John Nelson, Toronto 
Township, was totally destroyed by fire. 
The wind was high at the time, and very 

, little was saved. The origin of the fire 
is unknown, but is supposed to be a de
fective ohimeey. Loss about 81,600 ; 
insured in the Canada Farmer’s Mutual 
for 8800.

Montreal Port.—Number of vessels 
arrived in port during the past season, up 
to 1st instant, 684 ; tonnage, 399,647. 
Number for 1878,665 ; tonnage. 385,705. 
Steamships arrived during the same 
period, 247, compared with 227 for the 
previous season. Number of inland ves
sels in 1874, 6,043 ; 1873, 6,076, showing

Ontario Legislature.
FOURTH 3B88ION.

When the Oswego express, on the Del. 
Lackawana and Western Railway, ar
rived at Mauch Creek on Wednesday 
evening, it was discovered that the ex
press car had been entered by robbers 
and the safe of Westcott & Co.’s Express 
Company thrown out. The. robbers ef
fected an entrance from the top of the 
car while the express messenger was in 
another car. It is not known what 
amount the safe contained ; but some
where from two to twenty thousand.

Ijondon, Nov. 12. —Dr. Kenealy in a 
letter excusing his non-attendance at a 
meeting of the Bar, announces that he 
has been debarred by the Benchers of 
Gray’s Inn.

It is announced that two Irish Mem
bers of Parliament have fought a duel,

Madrid, Nov. 12.—The Republicans 
lost 200 men in an attack on Mount 
Marco, on the 10th. The fight lasted 
four hours. On Wednesday morning

Greets, Guelph, Ont. 
R. OLIVE». dw

S T U It D Y,

JOHN & R. EWING
a. M. MCEisKOM. | jjfig notify the public of Guelph that 

! tliey have opened a new Livery Stable in 
Thorn's Old Stand, and have furnished it

floiS8,3igü;ÿ/ OraâisBnîai Painter;
Grainer and Paner Hanger.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wyud ;
ham street. Guelph. ______________

Thorp's Old Stand, and 
with a first-class Stock of Horses and Car
riage s, and are prepared to furnish rigs on 

: the Shortest notice. Everythin» first-class. 
They tiust by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of theipublic patronage.

Cabs in connection.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1874. d4w

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.

JOHN KIRKHAM, j $10 per day Guaranteed.
No humbug. To parties having u small 

Cw'U EHjn iVl. X. A. Era. - capital to invest, this is a rare chance.
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the | Business light and honorable-profits quick 

Churches. I and sure. For particulars call at Thorp’s
• Hotel, from 7 to 9 p.m., or address^Guelph

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al- F.O. H- CARNEGIE, 
ways on hand. Repairing as ustial.__

I)ANIELS <1 BUCHAN,
(SucMtaors to Jam., Barclay.) i

Carpenters and Builders, j
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph. |

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting alwai ■ on hand.

Guelph, July V. 1874_____________dwir
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
JN traotor end Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph.______________dw_
JOHN McCBEA,

Prolnce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. ______  d6m

T-” HE undersigned have entered "into 
partnership in the practioeoï their 

profession.
Wm. Clai ce, H. I). H. HAr.cn:,M. a-. .
Dr Clarke will remain at the office every 

Wednesday and haturday, and Dr. Harkin 
•very Mon-lav and Friday, for consultation. ÔScï-<Ju«W« Kt . Ouelph. Oe-’v.-d-T

MHKAT SALE

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office, 

you can get great Bargains in Watches,
. Clocks and Jewelry, swell as 

Gold Watches formerly 8160 now 8130 
do do 8100 „ 880
do do 875 „ 865
do do 840 „ 835
do do 836 „ 880
do do 880 „ 825

Silver Watches, formerly 860, now 840

,de crease of 33. RevenuTof^ort fo#r and one ie dangerously wounded.
1874, 8238,858; for 1873. 8714,761; in- .............................“ "
crease. 824,097. Foreign revenue in
creased from 8174,000 last year to 8192,- 
728.

Nearly Drowned—Last Tuesday morn-1 
ing, Mr. John Wells, near Galt, went to 
his cistern for some water, and forgot to 
cover it again. Shortly afterwards a 
little son of his, who was playing around, 
fell into it. Mr. Wells ran to rescue the 
boy. and, in order to reach him, had to 
suspend himself by the legs, head down
wards. In this manner he reached the 
lad, and managed to keep his bead above 
water, but from his exceedingly awkward 
and trying position, a return was impos
sible. Happily, some of the neighbors 
came to hie assistance just in time to 
rescue both himself and his child from b 
watery grave.

Domestic Servants in the States.—
Tho other day the New York Herald con
tained four hundred advertisements, oc-. 
cupying some six columns, from females 
wanting employment, chiefly as domes
tic servants. The pressure in that direc
tion appears to be still increasing, for the 
number of columns has now reached ten.
On the other hand, those who want ser
vants have diminished in number to only 
twenty-four or twenty-five advertisers.
Even in Chicago we notice in the last 
number of the Tribune that those who 
want places now exceed, by one half, 
those who seek servants.

Lieet.-Governor’s Speeefr.
(Special to the Mercury.)

Tobonto, Nov. 12.
This day, at three o’clock p.m., Hi»’- 

Excelleney, the Hon. John Crawford, 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario, proceeded in State to theGham- 
ber of the Legislative Assembly, and 
being seated on the Throne, was pleased 
to open the Fourth Session of the Second 
Pbrliamentot Ontario, with the follbwing 

PEECH:- 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Assembly—

I rejoice that in meeting you again 
to confer on the public affairs of the Pro
vince! am able to congratula® you- on 
another year of very general prosperity. 
The remarkable progress and develop
ment of the Province oi late years beve 
been much stimulated by the liberal poli
cy pursued in regard to new rail
way enterprises both in legislat
ing to authorize their constru0- 
tion and in aiding them from the public 
funds. Railway facilities hfcve now been 
afforded to almost ever) part of the set
tled portions ofour Pro,vine», and under 
the impetus given by Provincial assist
ance are being extern led to the more 
remote and unsettled districts of the 
country.

In accordance with a resolution passed 
at your last session, w ith respect to‘the 
westerly and northerly boundaries of the 
Province, my Gorernri îenti and the Gov
ernment of the Dominion have agreed on 
a provisional line, to "be Resumed as cor
rect, for the purpose of Land Grants by 
each Government, until» the true and 
permanent boundary shall be ascertain-

the Republican army advanced in three e(i and determined, and Have agreed to
leave to arbitration tho-question as to

Melancholy and Fatal Accident.—
While the down mail train from Owen 
Sound on the Toronto, Grsy, and Bruce 
Railway was approaching Sbolbourne on ___
Wednesday, the driver Mr. William j terferc with his movements.
Thorp, saw some cattle on the track, and j [/0n,ion| Nov. 11. —The first heavy 
in endeavoring to slacken the 8Peud frnst of the season in Great Britain oc-
Lis Irmn liV rHYPt'.-ilQt? C. Ill' CU-. , , , . , »«---3 purred last night.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 12;—Father

do do 840 „ 836
do do 835 „ 830
do do 830 „ 896
do do 185 „ 820
do do . 820 „ 816
do do 818 „ 814
do do M2 „ 810

liICE'S
billiard hall,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, oppoiite 
the Market.

TheroomhaajuBtboen refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class

____________ i_

M p. delouche,
WIRE WORKER,

R.C.____finds that his time is too muck <livi
<lod between his Factory and Store, and bo 
baa resolved to eo out of tho store by the 
iiew year. Ho has determined to sell his 
valuable stockât such prices as will effect 
au entire olearnneo.

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
siveil is money geined.

Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guelnh. ■ '

Store next the Post Office, Guelph.
Oct. 31, 1874. -, _________________  «lw

TENDERS.

EXTENSION

, • .linu ui wa*"» wo*». ii*aùu tv order tU tne
nwestterms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- ÏÏSi’i aSÏstore. Market Square, or at R. 
«iïrrerïfrult depot, Wyndh.ra .treat, will 
h» «nenklullj received eud promptly »t- 
tee.,ed to. Term, etrlctly can.
"’“ Aren. Juu.11 !“»■
YÇ’ALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store!

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Wedding* supplied on short not.ee, 
•auelpK Tely«,18Tf dtf

MU

Tenders will be received at the office 
of the Town Clerk, up to 3 o’clock on Mon
day, November 16th, for the varions trades 
necessary for the erection of an extension 
to the present Market Building, according 
to the plans, specifications and conditions of 
Victor Btowart, Esq., architect, which can 
be seen at his office on smd after Monday, 
9th November. , „

Tenders will be received for the whole 
work, or in seen rate trades.

Parties tendering will be required to name 
their sureties at the time of tendering.

The lowi st or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. E. HARVEY,

Chairman Market Committee. 
Guelpn, Nov. 3rd. 1974._____ _ dwtd

An attempt at burglary was made on a 
house in the West Ward about half-past 
6 last evening. One had obtained an en
trance through the cellar window and 
an accomplice was secreted in the shed 
adjoining the house. ’The timely arrival 
of the lady of the house foiled their 
plans and put them to flight. There is 
evidently a number of thieves or robbers 
in the vicinity yet. We would advise our 
readers to see to their locks and bolts, 
and give these gentry a warm reception 
when they break through.

Meeting to Organize Commercial 
Classes.—The Mechanics’ Institute clas- 
es have been organized. Nearly forty 
names, which is the limited number, 
have been secured. Mr. Cann and Mr.
Fraser, merchant, addressed the meeting 
at the Central School last night. The 
meeting was well attended, and the result 
highly satisfactory. The Claeses begin 
to work on Monday evening next at the 
Central School. These are to be paid to 
tho Librarian, who is instructed to issue 
only forty receipts. Early attention. to 
this matter is desirable for all who wish 
to secure their position in the classes.

Daring Robbery.—On Tuesday night, 
or early on Wednesday morning, the Galt 
Hotel was entered by some party or par
ties, and a Commercial traveller, named 
Chas. McElderry, was robbed of about 
sixty dollars, a gold watch and chain, and 
several other small articles. To-day 
Constable Klippert, of Berlin, assisted by 
Jas. Kirkpatrick, of Galt, arrested two 
men named Jno. Doyle and Jno. Mac
Donald .near Breslau ; upon them were
found two revolvers, and a roll ot bills of Europe, but n nas neen ner gouu ,ur- 
corresponding with the «mount Btolen tune to be surrounded by circumstance» 
from Mr. McElderry. They were tried 
before the Mayor at Galt and committed 
to Berlin gaol until Monday next, for 
further examination. ________

; Balmoral.—A station on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, bearing this high-sound
ing title, has recently been erected, in 
the Paisley Block, about five miles west 
of Guelph, and directly opposite the resi
dence of John Hobson, Esq. Commodious 
buildings have been put up, switches of 
over half a mile in length have been con
structed, and on the whole, the place 
presents quite a business appearance^
The cost of the work will be about 
810,000. One of the principal reasons for 
making the above improvements is, the 
inconvenience experienced by not having 
n ernticfnp place for train» from Guelph 
lu l$ichliiii, undue del .y beiug uiicu oc
casioned by the distance these two places 
are apart. The place will be opened for 
business in a short time, and it will be a 
great convenience to the people in that 
viemity.

corps ; the right under General Loma, 
turned the position of the Carlists at 
Oarzura ; the left under Gen. Purtilla, 
drove them from the mountains near the 
sea, turning their formidable trenches ; 
the centre under Gen. Blanco suffered 
severely from the heavy fire. Towards 
one o’clock in the afternoon the Carliats 
abandoned all their positions and retired 
into Navarre. The garrison of Irun in 
their sortie burned houses and barns 
belonging to Carlists, or which afforded 
them shelter. The havoc created was 
immense. All the country around was 
in flames. The story that Don Carlos 
was an Hendaye originated in an alleged 
telegram from the Spanish Consul at 
Bayonne.

London, Nov. 12.—A despatch from 
Vienna announces that diplomatic infor
mation has been received froiç Constan
tinople. to the effect that orders.have 
been issued by the Porte to concentrate 
the Turkish troops near the Servian and 
Montengrin frontiers, and that the Gov
ernors of Jarinaand Prirsend, in Alban'a, 
have  ̂been ordered to organize the Mo- 
hommedan inhabitants of the Province.

Madrid, Nov. 11.—The Imparcial de
clares that Don Carlos was at Hendaye, 
and the French authorities refused to in-

i comrrecation ot Bt. Donnaciu» vuurvu, ns i
IZrrT' Z i,"» ! Uerdemann waa paator, tore- boa
r„Rar the train arrived at Ufi''-' ““<* P»» «P™ ”11 cWmB aga ,,lt »" 
".-‘reL’l6,™ ÏÏT«Ï tL Church” Thed.taloafion ia said to ma

his train by
gine, received ~ ----- — —
which completely fractured his scull. He 
was conveyed to Orangeville, and receiv
ed, through the instructions of Mr. 
Weatherstone, Superintendent of the 
read, prompt attendance by Dr. Riddell, 
the Company’s surgeon, _who gave no 
hope of his r< 
twenty minutes 
Orangeville. An inquest was. held tbie 
evening by Dr. Carbert, which resulted 
in a verdict in accordance with the above 
facts. The unfortunate man was one of 
the oldest drivers on the line, and was 
highly respected.

Rather Mixed.—The Editor of the 
Milwaukee Advertiser has apparently 
mixed his drinks during the elections. 
Here is the latest bit of raving "by that 
journal, being an obituary notice of 
Queen Victoria Her reign has fceen 
marked as an era of great prosperity for 
her subjects ; if her son and successor oi 
the throne should not prove himself in 
all respects a good man, it will not be 
for want of excellent examples from his 
father and mother. The abilities of the 
Queen have been about on a par with 
those of most of the hereditary sovereigns 
of Europe, but if has been her good for-

the permanent boundary, to two distin
guished gentlemen ’who liave been select
ed for the office of arbitrators, and they 
are soon ta enter u pon tiieir duties, and 
will probably /finish their work in the 
early part'of next year.

Negotiations have been entered upon 
with the Dominioi i Government and the 
other provinces, with a view to 
the coneolidati on of the respec
tive agencies and efforts for the 
promotion of immigration.. At a., 
conference recent ly held at Ottawa, a sys
tem for united an d harmonious action was 
agreed to by th e representatives of the 
different provinens and by tho Dominion 
Government. T he papers on the subject 
will be laid bef« >re you. The arrange
ments made can hartiy fail to ha attended 
with satisfactorj • results. Meanwhile it is 
satisfactory to ’know that the immigra
tion of the year has, in a larger degree 
than previously, consisted of those classes 
of persons most needed in this Province, 
arid that the nu mbar of immigrants who 
have this year i ettled in the country, has 
been larger, than considering what has 
occurred elsewhere we could reasonably 
have expected. I commend the subject 
to your continued attention*,

The Joint Commission for tbe survey 
of the Boundary between Ontario and 
Quebec has comp ieted its labors, having 
carried on the survey ujrtherlyi to the 
height of land, and it net1 being deemed

Oerdemann.il -porte,, to have «M.TSSSW 

from New York on Wednesday. A i now ripe for whxtever legislation is nc- 
Committee has been appointed by the ! cessary to make the surveyed live and 
congregation of St. Bonifacius Church, i its continuation northerly.tjio permanent

- •• • '• ’ ----------------4~“ 1 boundary between the twoProrinops for
all purposes. 1 regrefc that the other 
matters in difference between Ontario

which prevented her doing much harm.” 
It is not unlikely that it was the “third 
term ” man whom the somnambulistic 
editor had in his dim vision, but lie got 
things a little mixed—pardonable, par- 
haps, after the result of thé late elee-

It is said that fully forty thousand 
people in Kansas and Nebraska are, or 
will shortly bo,.in want of the necessaries 
of life.

Proceedings in tbe Tilton-Beeclier suit 
are stayed until argument is heard in 
reference to the bill of particulars.

The Council of the Quebec Board of 
Trade, at a recent meeting, passed a re
solution approving of Mr. Sewell’s plan 
for winter navigation of the St. Lawrence.

The death of water on the flats of Lake 
St. Peter *is two feet and a half less than 
at this date last year, being only eleven 

I feet six inches.
d \\)o. Grpgpn Senate

amount to 845,000, of which $25,000 
were in deposits and $20,000 in accom
modation notes. _______

Pigeon Mutch.
TOWN OF. OVKLPII VS. COUNTY OF WELL- I 

INOTON.

On Wednesday, a pigeon match took 
place at Rockwood between twelve men 
from Guelph and twelve representing 
the County of Wellington ; the losers to 
supply a dinner at Duffield’s Hotel; 
Rockwood. Eafch man had ten birds. 
From the score, which we give, it will 
be seen that the representatix;ee of 
Guelph won by six birds The score is 

follows :—
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

Names.
Bleeman.........
Lilley -..............
Duffleid...........

: Thomson, E .... 
j Thomson, VV. A. 
Atkinson, G.... 
J, Martin..........
King • ......... ••••W. Martin.......
Win. Matthews.

"ITtOR SALE — A splendid chance or a 
I JP Markt ‘ Garden. Brick house and five 
acres .land, C miles from town. Apply to R. 

I W. Robertson, Flour and Feed Store,.Guelph

POLICE COURT.

(Before the Polite Magieterate.)
Nov. 11.

Nathaniel Cross and Oliver Henry were 
charged by Peter McKinnon with assault 
and battery. Cross wr*e fined $2 and 
costs and Henry was dismissed. *

R. McCullough, charged by P. C. Dool- t ebapeo_____ __ .
ey with vagrancy, «prb committed ie gaol well distributed between Montreal 
for one month.

\ UVi hi»' pas-
which provides that husbands and wives 
without children may be considered di
vorced by simply ceasing to live together. 
This would receive the approval of the 
most advanced free lovers.

The engineers of the Stratford A Lake 
Huron Bailroad arrived at Wiarton on 
Wednesday, having completed their sur
vey to that place. They state that the 
line can easily be built.

Two London firms, Drangei A Meyer k 
and Adolph A Co., who have, for some 
time past, been doing extensive business, 
es in the ready made clothing line, have 

I departed to the Dominions of Uncle Sam, 
leaving behind lasting mementoes, in the 
shape of about 876,000 of liabilitice, pretty 
well distributed between Montreal, Han|, 
iltw), Toronto and London,

and Quebec have not yet been adjusted. 
Governmental difficulties in («uejxec hav
ing considerably interrupted the negotia
tions between the Provinces, and it hav- 
ing been found impossible* to resume 
them with any prospeet of ft settlement 
this year.

You will probably be askad during the 
present session in view of or.i increased 
population »s show» by tho. last sensns. 
and otherwise, to consider the propriety 
of making some addition to» tbe aumbt r 
of members composing the Legislative 
Assembly» This addition if deierminei; 
upon will give you an opportunity of 
removing some clrthe existing inequali-. 
ties between the electoral districts iq re
gard to, comparative population. A bill 
mil be laid before you containing provi
sions for giving, additional efdoiency to 
the laws for the prevention of bribery 
and other illegal acts at electians to &is 
Assembly.

I rejoice to perceive-thai-tbe distribu
tion of part ui'-fche surplus revenue of the 
Province amongst the local municipali
ties has given an impetus to local): im
provements,. which.. I tnut,. will show 
permanent ziesults i» the aivanctaaent of' 
all parts of? the Province. A Bill to ex
tend the class of objects U which Mnni-, 
cipat Councils mavdevoto the unc-xp<-n'.t- 
sd balances of the amounts to whieu their- 
municipalities ye entitled will bo 
laid before you.

I have much satisfaction in celling 
' your attention to tbe Legislation in Q .eat 
Britain and elsewliero, for giv just 
security tb Land Titles, by el miug 
the periods within which Sta le fi'ainis 
can be set up.to the prejudice t)f parties 
in possession» A Bill for this propose will 
be amongst.the measures which will be 
submitted for your considérât ion.

Availing-myself ef tbe a.ppiopiiation, | 
which y oil made lest Session for the very 
important work of consolidating the 
statutes.relating to Ontario, I soon afteri 
wards issued a eommisevon to eminent 
judges, and leagued oourisel for tbe pur
pose at accomplishing your object at as 
early a date os practicable. The Com- ] 
mission enteaed upon their work at once, 
and have made such pi ogress, that they l 
expect to have ready a complete revision l 
of our Statute Law bofore the next Seiu I 

— i,. . v ., . sion of the Legislature. A report from l
in Edinburgh, more Inah 1h«a there are „e Coemlukn.r, will be laid bel..,, 
in Dubhn, more Roman Cathoties than ^ 1
there are in Rome, .and there to7 a great J —* 
variety in the languages spoken. There 
is a birth in London every five minutes, 
and a death every eight minutes.

Chili, one of the moat prosperous and
I wealthy republics of South America, in- _00__0________ _ ....
tends having a grand International Bx-1 certain to exceed the aggregate an>ui 

1 positif at Santiago in September, 1976, which was estimated end tint the

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 £ 10 Tl.
.0 0 1 1 00 1 1 1 0-5 
.0 0-1111100. 0-5 
,.1111101 0 ?.. 0—7 
.0 00100100 0—2 
.1 110 1 1 0 0 0 1-6 
.1 00010101 0-4 

. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 

.0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1-6 

..10011 0.0 1 0 1—5 
011011100 1-6 

. o 'o n o i 11 o o 1—4 

..0 00 1 0 0 1 00 0-2 
—51

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Names. '1 2 3 4 5 « T 8 9 10 Tl-

Sharve..........................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-4
Edwards ................... .0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1-4
Bandars................. . 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-4
Easton.................... 1 111110 11 0-8
Hewer. Thos . ......... 1,1 1 0 0 1 1 I 0 1—7
Holliday........................0 1111 1111 0-8
Cull...................... ...t 00010001 0-5
Marriott____ ______ 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1-4
Black........................ 111110 10 1 1-8
Doady..............  0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0-4
Oherrv ....................... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
J. Hewer......... ......... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1—4^

—W. Btrond, Hamilton-. ,

Three, m archants, acting in collusion, 
are reported to have simultaneously ab
sconded from London, Ontario, leaving; 
liability to the amount of 870,000.

The police boundaries of London Eng
land, cover 076 square miles and a popu
lation of 4,000,000 of inhabitants. Here 
are gathered more Jews than there are 
is Palestine, more Scotch than there are

The Finance Accounts of the Province I 
brought up to as lo'te a date as practice'-1 
ble.will be submiV.ed to you immediately, I 
In connection with these I have the satis-1 
faction of announcing to you that ttm| 
aggregate revenue for the present y«-:.



seas
«regale expenditure wUt be leee than Lnrau.'e Livrao Ao; 

»®oont ‘«thonsed. to be 1 vmbeni otJtuLiv.

The estimates for, the criming 
have been prepared, be.laid*b>-1He the
fore you. You wilbànfclhafc t^éy have 
beau formedvetriev *ejzà»Hj 
to economy as well«Vkn*L «fKAnnVv.fi®Bn 
^ie public service.

[ hope that your- .tions on the
subjects which may occupy your atten
tion,. .mill. lta .ahuiantariïarl Jay aiaiin

blessing
patriot 

of Tfeviiine Froeidénée.

THURSDAY ENti*. NOV. 13, 1874
Ever NoaitiüMSBRLXND.—XLa large 

meetàagw<<the Reform Association of 
this Riding, held at Brighton, last 
week, at Which' thanÿ lèadihg Ôonser- 
vatiÿes wtire iÜB'ïfresent, Mr. Jamçe
L.feggarJthé ' ïormët member

. liiO't «ici r, .«iti. ••fUt.il'iyz.unanimously requested to stand------
in _ ntnn n.AMiiaA^J

men o^bothsties^ politics. 'Ailr. 6ig- 
ÜV,-wa» prévoit, Wd 4 «^feting 

noqiin*ti(>o w* lie had never done 
so before with so much pleasure, as 
the. new.^efitiph,^,. the worktgthe 
present Administration, wçi^Ui afford, 
an opportunity. of pioyrng that oor- 
ruptdoudid nfttiexhft apd had HftYbr, 
existed in. that lcons,titus^cyl. The, 
writ: has been, ' .rrtied, and the nomin-, 
ation'ie>fixed loi «>•.« JlstiaeL There 
iy no doubt but that Mr; tiiggan will 
bdv‘ f eiedf by a gn \ter majority Mian 
aliaiij rwevious rune: n > >u 'rim 

'Hhn. (ui tlioi the NorthSimeoe Eleo. 
tidmesee on Wednesday), resulted in/ 
ihb toiding of the election on; the 
ground of corrupt piractioee by’agents 
and the dbanUbninetl t of‘iihe ‘ péi'àoh-1 
aï charges agaihsi the''fi'uccessflif ’dan

SkF'jFRW;.':,.
..^ourn Al ». meet mg of

Reform Association for the South Riding 
. of Huron, held at iBrucefieiil, Mr.'O&fc-' 

erpmwa* •nimnimoutîy nominated as the 
He/Jim -,(Jeudiatirfche •ai>pppaihi»ig;
qlyotil'U Jfüutkt JleeF
'I ne meeting was xt-ry enthusiastic and, 
decided‘'in'its s\ijqbrt‘hF' Mf.'‘XJa’iddrJh. 
Mr.1 Vamerotu / xvas/ijiiuseht- and made :a 
spirited fulifrw. tp.tlifi cquveijtjqp.j #js 
election by an increased majority is 
sure," and tKe1 ‘Reform pàrtÿ 'ofthe CoUn- 
ty hàVè1 dCtfcrniihëd that-fori shall not 
hear one couth of the expenses of the 
protêt, ,, ,

Thu (NpCtk^iptorh . elep|ion tjriaj .ft 
over.. Nq.casc of britery has been prov
eil àgàiitifr tliè tiitfü'.g'ïléFofm Candidate,
Mr: Màdlbnfiitot Tld election is void,/ 
by the. icouseiyt: .-of b'rili parties*; ami a 
uoiy chief ipn ,ia .qideiçij.

Ritual and Ritualism, by 
Gladstone ; The Fauna of Fancy, 
Frances Power Cobbe ; Who Wrote
^snaaspeare"; li'be Education oj Women
A Modern Dead Language; International 
Vanities ; Scholars ahd Friars,*a Chapter 
ü(tne ififitory. of. E.cple8iaslIc5inGajrT; 
Lady Duff Gordon ; Six Weeks iu ElbaJ^ 
The Song ÙMfÜB. &
F.L.8.; doiuetB*Thili ; Ah-ohbrehdpLaud, 
etc., together ' wltfi instalments-of the 
remarkably Ibd'séria A, hAliWLor raine 
by It. D. Blackmore, author of-the “Maid 
of Skei't nyerlfrim tbeMidtolOewii" 
by Thomas Hardy ; “ Three Feathers

tains, each year, fifty-two numbers, of 
sixty-four lalgti^efiw efcOh;»(itg$-egating 
over 3000 pageae^ea»,) tho subscription 
price ( #8.00) is low ; or stijl >attar, for 
$10.60 any one of the American $4 mag
azines is sept with Tty* Living Âge for n 
year both poti-paid.' LittklL « Gay, 
Boston, Pttblisllera. • >•»«!«# ««« >"■ 

A-riTitxKdx1 "PâoBbKit. --An emibeuti 
mathematician of Paris has prove* the*
following PCpblem. The letters nf, ths,*|- 

'* e follow-

CAN’T BE BEAT

:xt
For-Choice Goods and Reasonable Prices.

. y v : x p A

ATwayti alivil'tb ttte ihh•H'ra i. mi./m. .•!■ you

-A. O* BTJCHAM

'tto tWe ifatei^^Vjf’hia custom^#» hàe sSooSedefTid obtahllhg"ïf a greet'terntin dbottier hurgë'lot'ôfL: r
!t! y Midi *1 Wltloi rawi)   —~~r.r ■ : y-U" .... • ■ tO'Hi' t* .IWHKlrtbt *•■< USJ li

New; sty»: ana Bufltinrnûass GOODS,
ri'iiibiHiii in’?- .iilniRiavnatuifiiM .. . .... ..... .nV- ir? ii .nv»w..un.’-mu

WMi wk *Ml‘'<Wÿiiben8ll lo iWAffWtiaMUAiy dm*%l «■vannkl'VMlHlniiiini Xti Hd.yAlX-';
rdtwii* Hlttfarkahle value,itbwAOods bn» fwr.t, Uwo.eqiialkd.d. u«ii;ir.«d-r «ud no lad,

wHl'titi jûstttië to iin^lf buyAwithèut first haying a look xt them. Irv. 4-‘ n,l.» V irv ‘ i.’j i - -, ;
in ’• '» "WdttUVâléB'àhoW^wTBHlok Velveteens, correct majè^ndRplentiÜ value, àt fbpMiâ Ai.,,r~
ptititoi #- KtwiftoiVtf * «i «'On; «!#.•'M« mi - vt.j ▼ ?... -L.V.t V . j i [

LADïfiS--.<5oixièiytiràc)t,.tQ1tiie *.M;Tr
NO TROVBUE TO WOW GOODS. " ,l l V ' • ‘ f

Mw.in. I-Uii" utr* mi -IV y.nrJv,7. '>'.’**3VTT<^mVr A "WÆ
w iimrmi **.' iei?ihm m ” ----- 1 (T«ki« -D x-/ WA.eL»Ci nfcVliy - -
,7t.. Fastiipnable ^eit j Dress, M»ntle and Millinery Establishment.

Ml HU-. ’.*( r-w< i:u«n«

Wi
•Udi’ m "Wi..

< nnnimmi.: li. ,until • '«uim

■ÏÏS
1 J.ff/n.l »t« Iijt/.l

Ü1

globe writing l.OdOKMWtOOO years Could 
not write do*fi tteaeendifferent HKane«i 
positionaur« Ife mustmaldo iw'r’noted . that* 
there is onefgji* KffSP-tlkl 
phabèt ^hap there 18 in.ine English, 

r, vVriDi '* tun JiiiAv/iijdn

■Vi KThS.'
Muiuj0c*rlp WJ49c.t n .tto «1* io.l, ti>#, 

wire of Air. James Murdbck, or a son, . , 
EriOAk-lu Giielpfc, dtittietUh itistadt/, tH8 

wife of'Mi*. Isiw. Edger< <tt a/6onv i/ fim-

WHm - -wf—ii- —m*U*w
WrtMK-ow tiie* ante 'Ult., in’ Miuto, ouavv 

wilaietritiiVuwl:,Wii.kAn„vKtiqnr'«Kedi4»'! 
years- Onaor tpe i-ioneer settlers, and 

• uUidBW*p*tei,-- .mmid™

f!:tao;;Townn*«puirf ùtdrytidro'i. auud.1 itilir
(. y'MlV.fMFcU.ffsygct.jU,.- ,.,!fU Wl

--------------- --------------------------Hr?-------■MR

,Thje North Leeds ant Nocph. Grenville 
election trial is t-iided, the election is (lé- ; 
dared void, but 'tire .Respondent, VH 
Fcrgusoii, was Pot guiliy of atiy corrupt 
pilw.ticcs j 1 : .... : • l : : ! ,

At a publip meciiny bêld ut‘ Montma- 
gny résolutif ns were an «‘yiS too a sly pussèd1 
Urging tbo hécèseity-Of (ÿuntiMg an nfflu 
tiesty- towards‘toét'o11 implicated'iti tiro 
Nôrtb-wéiVèntbroifio, hWl hIsj asking the 
ÿàrthif of the èxiuvlét Leéinc. \

‘Tl->, àiMfcbïitïnti' Vif 1%' WMAtà'e'M BLWWA-*WWl «ûN*» l«,*du*»(6..

11,j,u.Hiôju«: ami ‘1,1 D.-uiocrats rit tW . ,*». ... .,.•
S6b»tà, nndeti liitiutilifkùs «bd 76 l>v. HASovim-KdlWfWffaft neWvti.1
.«'...idÀ •;« ' '«uk1- à èlÀU,\.\±1 fnWW-nî^ik:

■MiBAH'UlTBBAlF ItoUÉ-WAt i. .rt, 
Tr.in«Icavu,(nWA»li,,,d«tift!IN*) „„
l:13 u.mfl'Q>U,,.10117-'.'- Ii.ui.; l(0o ,.-mi1,.fV10 
. , p.OLii , ♦To London.Goderich und,pt>- 

1 ‘ trtilt. 'llTo Bèrffti add (fcltV':fI ?<e
3:05 ».m ; é: Oa.m; 11 p.m ‘aridVitiip;ïh‘. ' "■'"vuuM.-ft O .imm mn

GHE AT WtlflT^RN-rrqrp/ftp.n nilASf w,Ji; 
i «il and alter Monday, ltitu November, 
tiding Hdutti^oiaswiti'; seed m";J2:40pilil-, 

aud mixioi SilSty mA. i tuna:
(»dliiüii<>rthr-rl2 uflaa; 5;«l0]>m>; .0.y>,n m. The,8:50 anV sôulVi wilI ruu ihvu^^rVO 

Hamilton, mieÉm^'Cïirii'e afb'titit lYaui.Wn'd 
lettiruiliR"' "wifi'flUUtBiHn mil ton, labmrt :U5
p auf.rencniugftii# iph 

NflTK.p-E X11JL ( UC.VPI,,
TxvoTrains trdW SoûtUai 
arid bank

MO.VrifLT'^TTtE PAjmf. om
H a à nj çï’ôy*—b</ftifôttie titiüfph FriW 
Bbsxvdifra-^ HlAîirdHy-fièreii» GUolpW)!(iiiiK« 
DkAYTON^aaturdayibotoFb GirekHtv. nî-ui 
EivxmAT-TWIm.dayjVftfRje ^ue Irh. nrn,
Dougla H-ifiouf|ay ij^lQvë E low i ai f.'1' mi 
GrriîlEH—ÿ’irstWèduéWjiy'lbencb^ttibùfeh.d 
CLii*POHivi-T!But«itt5ibeforotti«tiiifclyh fair

a joint r “ ' • ';'|V ‘ ? • I "r"rorŸ,'M^hi^ay^iJuly,:àeptémW’"aïd
i) *a i | »l0XoVÎit^^tiÿâWeities3av$îi»iiiiiir f̂
Presbyterian, union, xvnni^ are members A uni, 1 ul v 'anirOctéiÇbr’.' ■ •'
of tito o}4yKirk>: havo tak^| fctvps to tott Erin;—Flj ~ *-... ratWdUâyibJanüflwy April,July
U,„ MA moH,4nWtieh tje » j,4B“ v ®,x’-Fi'cst TmUW ^ fcïS&ï 
uov. L-r union was carn«,d,by tbetiynod, MayrAuKiist ondNovemlxni.

BHAiu*TvN->Fi!sL.Thm;fiday lu each jnouth. 
Lt sto wi: n—F i r st T r id ly tu en'ch month. r- 
Hn.Lsnuuo^-tioootid. 'jl'liesday ,ig /January,

HAi.tr r. roN-^Cryetitl Palace (itounde; bbe^ay 
aftfaî Giieh lt

e’eo (•'vi.oerning the diépoasl or transfer 
of tenu orfdities.

Indien ions of a uew epiilemic, tcohni'- 
ciiîly ku ,wn as tonsillitis,' bave beeii of 
fréquent occurrence within the lust ! fmv 
days in various quarters in New York. At 
Bellevue Hospital Wedriparicy, there wt»rr> 
six new patients affected with the disease 
admitted to tho wards, and many medi
cal men are of the opinion that it is 
spreading1 rapidly.

Recently a telegraphic clerk in Franc- 
refused to telegraph a mes jflgo in these 
words, “ Third epistle of John, verses 
13 anil 14,” under the law xvliidi forbids 
the tiianainission of despatches ndt; xVrit- 
teii in plain language.. Reference to the 
tçxt indicates that the (fespatcli Was 
merely aii cconoinÿ (X xvordb. The text 
ïs as follows :--“lTha\Ti' manÿ words to 
write,,but I will not with' ink, aiid pen 
write uhtO ti cd!* but I’ti’usi 'î Snail 
shortly see thee, and xve shall si5eak face 
to face.” ; 1 ^

A priest who was oxgminvig;a ppniirm- 
fttvou plans in Mie.v-uth.pf Inland} ^sked, 
“ What |is .tlie.,âaer;iuiu)t ot tnmtri- 

muuyA jirighjyittie girl>t ihè lieàd 
class puawtited, “ JA -btata/ of .tçr- 

ment.into.-whicSj’f-owtÿ enter prepare 
for ft.Uetl.hcf; wurrld^’ “ That's.1^9 an
swer fer, .purgf^ory.V siyd tiVy- prp^t. 
“ Put hH down fpt of . tho - claims','’

, raid the,,, buhdeaijuu.;,.Rave 11/er 
alone,” reported przésf, “ (or, auy- 
tli ug yen or f kuqvv to the contrary she 
may bo.poyfectlÿ.right.’* j . '

Tin: Tbleouaiuc in AusTsma. — An 
experimental mfensaye was scut yesterday 
from Java to Sydney, and,a reply ivceiv- 
»«<i in two minutes «/id thirty-five second$. 
The distance traveled by tbo«lootriccur- 

was eightithcv.tiund seven hundred 
mite:. The rapidiiy of manipulation in 

.•*1» ftiivrt H lilliv ;is: Jh-C'-ul liie*. llHVu I 
•gu'id operators. The current of ».*ie<j. 
trieity in-iu Sydney to Port Darwin was 
instantaneous—iS'ydwj. Herald, lir.pt. <5.

1’kdcns 'Ox inn Fi»;i:b. -- Many per
sons are liable to extreme buffering from 
ftiiAis on the finger. These Weclious 
nr* dot only very paiufvl, but not unffo- 
4fUfâtiy oooawlon permanent cripples'of 
lint ititonabers nffeeted. 'The following 
simple pfCscriiMidn is ré’cbmrueridcii as a 

•oAie fife-tiie distressing *k#hentl : Take 
.eotimVm rieli: va It siieh ns is nsnd for 
sailing d you pOrk or ImefJ dry it îu au 
4>ven, the 1 pound it tine aud1 ‘mix with 
tipiriitetof t brpeotiiie in èqiM parts-. ' 6?qt 
it on A rag feud Wi-aR it arouud thè pàrt 
affected, au I ill twenty-four hours we are

• >«>fired : tho t tier! ii dead.” It will do ko 
•harm to try.

Sri-Au tv TiinXWestiidiAEkv-^WiBtdde- 
'‘l'ghrk l lo NdJ tPiaf therè isatljiat a o.ros- 

jm ct of dit* o': ' Crttontoufcatii-n between
• ’«Jana la arid i w Wé\t Iuîftèk lîiih'ést'kb-

li«b»' • ’ Tfvv j’^Pl-ofllve lfjive
jùVi o ’ iriidr'/e tor IwS'1 dMéreiït Spig of-

'*iVinii'svi vivo i'Hne iy St.JTh,6ajkii. and 
; ‘ iui.i'ii't, ûnU the StArr ti»’. Cub'd. Thèse 
1 xéV-. h ni e 11 îilr# Âtéry "'forii, ight, ; in d i

rj)û*V.N ,UA^f GUpï-pg, :1

h’i itlny KvpidlWj Nov. 13th

NEW GOO_ _.imv— miAl •n>A09@$|i'.. Hr.T.rUiui xfr"
; *:(«w/: 111'V i«ê*«#iï*Tm.HuMnî Hll .rilU eilil :
■ '‘ÏKèMttb^ncliiviilt. nftiMUm. ju.t'
beVMlecVIVed Iramntii. CelebMtod .E«*b» 
llihmwl», tiro.»*tilMÎii,eit O, Uimlfin. 
•and aait oouipiubb gQodp euch pa are.nçt 
brôuihtT?)tiutillm tivàuyrbt>iërBousJyou 
ar6 lfiVUMTo-hiej^cl tL«Éh- * »»«« " W * 

utitaou- ml h n ; mu.' iwilimiN ' .'il
Wax Moons for CarmgvnJUlPP#^

-CidbyyVCqcoa Ewnfie, 
iJbispberiyumiti Strawberry J Am,, 
Bwpbwry Vu»eg«, „ *T 
Galraafool Jelly, ,;.,n ■,;1 
Lemon, Madeira, end Vanilla Jelly 
Ghina 'Peesevved'iGingev,
(Mpt. Wbleeis West India-PioKT*.1 «m cwy-iwE,"‘- Mi "
Mango Relish, Pickled OnimMf,11 “ 
Kippered Hwnsnga, -.w« .unira»/. 
-English Yarmouth Pfoa'ttfrs1,' "v'™i 

MK;-»».'.-* • .
Aiv'hô vÿ anti RlouVfer'r'ditfe'. l u,n"'
^trastiurg Meà'ts, Rettoti EtSjti,
ti.ipfefL‘<f<?ww,
W*»i ..-itt u..t* 
,Lea..Jt 1 arrfna; Worse«lyiwre
•i= tiWWi'T: .".'.I. ... I88.JKMI .-"ii
.EnglialhMaU Vinegar, aud iiAneho- 

,".Vy Sauoe. :i. *=» »,n;. i ... . 
ALSO,

W,hite çiover ifoney.jn Cjpmï),: 
.Craetiei'l'ics frgm Lake Sup&rwr, ,
. JOf.il* fill. ' '(lit- .11 Mu; 1 V.Vl-a
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FUB TIPPETS/. I V
FUR CAPS,........'
FTTR Gl.UVFil 

J ./BOYB'mOVEROOAiTB, , .
<v in’Oi^WSHWn’.-fts j -PQv mud nminflk

,;mi . .iii||YaAjiQf Ttmiuu yi#x nub:»-

EKL'L.ÿfliUTÜ v '.ûnAfli 
LEATHER B0O,t&Ul.

/{ttdllffc m.

600D8 CHEAP?CASH

. v ij.:v
WOOL SHAWM,

WOOL SCAm, 
‘’"""."'WOOL DRAWERS, . ,

: :WOet, S5II' •Sfi," C.v
•"«-.""•'WOOL OLOVE8,

WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIBHYl ,g -e al 

, WOOL 1 WEEDS, < 1|

; ■K»Î£»3ï ,Ï:-

for ladies and,Chjljlre8 ^

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

;New Satin and Felt Skirt*.
Flajd* /jipjflvcj jy j 

New Tweeds fer-Coetumee. 
New Black Lustres.’ ‘1

New Table Napkiiie,
a Job Lot of 3$ dozen at #1.25-
■worth fti. '< > *fï w > ^ lmw-, ,

New French Merinos,
the tirea teat Bar gaina yet ottered.

New, a spécial liné' of ■ Dlréss. 
Goods, j,y

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feather?.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

'■•''mi. ii.vir .:ii

•» ‘ipir u mi 
jjiiii-' iii

w; •> J: ijl âiliifi I iff, ,.J a
noil i;ii vr 
nw nut *i mf. 
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Pocket and____
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The GHOCEBY DEPARTMENT in fully

•; ' l 'W'ltto New Good».

o,: mâckon & c<>IIlIEIui-’H,üoV.7, 1M4 ,, j|;| t,., [ fliiiV l'< - •. -r

I iv

o’ - ill ■ "■58
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.!!<§ ii tiF /8«i:n^uu« < l'.-tmi- 
ili^ vjiiffi.ij, .outgo." gc •»*;
«vYiim, rR- .urn, g- .trWiain m{
ï‘'W '-Skiff, i..'■$*].'fH .jiA: a .ui 
' wf1-' '“'••“V'jh®*»-.’* -f*vn. n.w

8 5 M
. m uij.i^l urai^if; T?|^
ii..*--h.w toufc 0*^:7 5*7 !«.:«

*: • it itoiif.u.d uei /.iiiiiRPr" hu 1
*-<•- “toiliifV |hl*^li‘H'.|5l^. iMd.Tl
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U.O ■Ii'v •« ... « ’mi Ill.. | ' iaiip«... |-.»8a ...I .;

- .BOOKSTORE.;.” 1 ■ ■"1

.•♦Wviiuiff 
illHI'U» ViOXllil

Two Hours, of ,Runy»r,.pn(l Fun
ElpflûeBeo

j. \v.iM
irt!

»f «PïiQsœing before
l’h ne^Wove» ii)^iia 
HMuturo tutitle-1,mm.

Will have <1 lie hSnorxif epiitwœing before 
the citizen', c-f Guelph necftkoveyjitjhia ; 

uncxunii»)«.t GowitiLecture tutitled, "

The Pleas;
re-written nu<l impS'Xtiiii since his former 

j. , visit to this ii!_ftcv. ..

i ?i :*ii <ni PTt't: AnieA'n rws
*61Vfcat'USffiHlattadiaHiA n:'"

Atlmission ‘Ju'c ; ttesrrivïl'lseai>5'detitii. 
Tiékefs'iit tB% IftMBAtf rtfr'Anl Sill aautKo

ng’Ÿ<^ (lidAtorôvb ytitlr 
'.VŸ11 admitted todbeot«!« frao.,

tiuclpli, Nov. 7,1874. c.3t

The Annual Meeting of the Stnekliold- 
i vs of the "Gu'elpii Agrtculturaf Eifliiltftion 
Biiiiding and Curling itrnk ’ will be•hèld’ïu 
tho Town Hall, on 1'liIDAY, the 20tb>iiist,, 
at 7.30 o'clock, p.in., for-tiio recciviilg'trio 
r»]>ort and financial sfc.xtemont.lor-theqinidt, 
ah-1 the electing oilicers- for the oneurng

CUAELH8 l)>'aVlT>r.tiX, 
Secretary and .PteuBincr. 

Guelph, Nov. 0,38/1. .................
J^ED MILL " ’V-iiT/i; 7

- Flour iinil Feed Store,
Wyndh.im Street, Guelph.-

Family and I'astry Flt/uf, (tod nltliitidi 
of. Feed delivered in any part of tlip ToVqi.

It. W. ROBERTSON.'
Guelph. Sept. 1.1874.

JTRON CASTINGS • ;rJ

EitS^ Side Wymlham Street^

XiDELPir.

^.l V ‘ I! :iiiir .

SEWING MACHINE'S
’ Faihlty Rowliig Mdcbitie (ainfile thread .1 
.•ud* Hand Lock btibchfdouble thread.

■
'Pm ûrShed ^l til plain^tables, halfyCVCab • 

uetiitotaeu,làBiroquireâ; i ' _.»( n '.j/ufir'-vi
V*. .v 'uienApLÇS^ilviifeiL,

**' 1,1 ‘■aêli'tii. 6IAiin-.i)i:
.ujr .i'.dPT "fnr.m-

aMj. CtiL, OIL. Jiinv^î
OUI Jf. 4Ut I.

,jiwjr>i£- *>il jjma xi-.iri. a.
O -uioldBlT. Oil "WlorkiS

WfWèïïOUW,;tlj i
ftb c*n!hotltriP lot1 bf" trial 
W8)i1iHiR«tl<>wroik4t4ie buraiutf, 
wliM*VkttW»t,kt. ejioel^d. lOrg^pfl^nifitj
: 'T'Lri&ïctjm&ti
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I at vary lew and 
attractive price» :

Maw Hosiery, Hirery make,

. tfi i . id ' i . V '

WM.;-STEWART
Will Lave in stock in a few day3

7 - 7 y-'-'" I '.:f
2iiV pairs of lliuukels,

Purchaeod at a larce discount off the manu
facturer’s cost.

The Goods are perfect, and will be sold 
cheap.

-------WILLIAM OTEWAIH’i—
October " ’ •

j^iija';MLB,......... .

DWELLING HOUSES
rail:" 'I ;

O XJ EL BC-
■ '■ ■ • i

The undersigned ,ie now prepared to 
oèlor to thé Pf/bUc ridas k of Frippery Which 
for some time has been difficult to obtniii; 
Ti n iivi.'un aach parpel are filVcn id plttln 

'** t» the lowe4figures apd açe marked down fce the lowest 
possible î>rice. The various properties here 
eubmitted are. all in desirable uituatiousi 

— "'tin rc-iricèa iiWdxfretoely lew. Will__
* "mi;' of pkVltierit tho aubscriber 

rer to "meet toe V»ewe of ipur-
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• IfT" MBIuGANr:-.'!. »wi v/.,i jFsanl

iSe" s'/ifejcVibor beg's! W’Flit'inîrité5 tri^tiio
pxHWd thiVfiiH rifeWcdb ftttéhds WU trkto* at
•flthitAnsidinl/willconsox'/paeBengecs t* a*iy

fiy thb hour cliti haVclt àt x'riiry Veftôiirifcblo 
üermfl-I;ÿJ*ppl ÿ4ng at the. hoddl; . v nj 

•ii. . THOMAS MfaLlS,
Proprie.trr

Gnch)h.Julj2M^f____ diy

j

f‘‘° piVvumf mqy.t'iufd.t «v ;a n other proof
-ûut tlie ^»r-.*»cut Dvhiinif, n GoVernm'tnt

y’-s? WW*--

Of all klrids 'made- to- order hrf

crowe’S ii on works,

’r: il 0 fts 0*0 WfVProbMélor
...tr-:'■ 'fd ■»—aMilirj<1—•

_____ _ _ jpAiSkfcw.
ItillBlph, itidf. 38*1874.104D 013';Un **rtf 

:;1~ '.zJf.'n- 'Tjfc
OEliï6HILKiB«iWt"jMWIiiA.: ,i

'ml W» life cm luit lit. open up ft-.-Jarpr 
.-pirri nmht i't'îrpct'-ttkflo1 /jdtween 
1 ' ‘!>"i\>Ihioli i;nd Komiehf , 'i?1d^

LLSON CRÇSCEÇii;

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby bigs to inform the in- 

bribitaiifi b'f Gtiflph -and vlciliity that he 
•IiuS>coHUiie:.ovMi bURtuessin,the store lately 
occupied by #i 6. King, opposite tbo^ueipli 1 
ScwiiiL* .Machine Factoiy, whore 'h'e has 

•opfliAtilup -a new ati* Complete stock of 
.©receives and.Provifiiouf.j . . • -t -
i ..As have U^a, bought at (tie

WA?»!?.;»»'
' ' ^ * ' -and

'ï -Sîoi:
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- • Obods delivered to 
tiuolph, Nov. 9, 1874

ittiy pout of llwrtdw*.4 W.A.,flUP9A^
rjio »ORBP\irftR§... ,4 .. ..
*SSSa^862!B

rity : .itTto -eat z>»:rf.vh,>. - KMC
4 >ic :i|îm 'lit ;■ i|lS9fi; 3 ii‘f 

> .irüiuiV *MmOi imi:iI

AN You Go to the Pant ülïïce, aneï Examine the
; .,! : ;,.i009#, and I’rlces at-----

KEABLES Sl KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

•w ., ebni*r‘Whidh<ilti'lmd Quebec Streets, Gnelnh.
,, »|.H, ... I;v Min if .IWI 11 Vq,, Jlf 4 e Jj* -

.1 .«

. W800, 9Û50Ü
» *WWl/s,PWferi<ôk«'llâeLfiA:

-C'GuflJbb,JWly 18,JS74.*'.l i lOÜCÜi

- ri*?crelét:tTfiftbïl Sttutt, (Uic-lphi-Pr<i#jMtjr.'F*” •“ 
''lCftU-jhftw4iH.il Ji . . jitwriw Apr 1

_____Sotiiiiw, ■
- dvti fewtivh

1-1

lit» j /(#. .'toil - ittiU
rroiav -ni .- ..an -%i.ia.r.f,

; 'Pmm,:&B6GEm:ES;';-:i
.Mini::

..Wocdeni Ware 
Freeh, Qy stars
If*. rtlTv.if v.jt-T •» .vTir i,if if rscuuHtil s)?*T ivatii; 

a>v eorJ 1 .isMrti a*

.r.rj uieiv iMictin .. ..................
ij|T JWCABP^g * HING '̂

4v.lV dlf 01 . .bWi»vvr hr i; .*
, , .KNA'StillS.à’fdMGîà,"/.«mcji c- mil ■ ,;j j. j »•. . 
litresBti»: lo.iictvj 4^ 0.1 .•

Ouclph.^NoT. 7, ISTLi'tt Central tiroçery Store

and th'O.T 
card to re 
will endih 
chabers.
-•PAltCEL NO. 1C—A Btono cottkge co*- 

tainiug six roonHi-on ©furrey’s^eet rented 
at Ç5.00 per month. Frice—^?no.f)0.

MO»,I4; Ad«w (rame cottage, four xooms, 
wood Çbédi otc.Tpp Suffolk street., Price-a1 
$»»mo.--------------------------------------;~.r ;... "J
..ND./S'iUtA frum6-,hOH9e; JJ stories j -sevea 
room», oil PreefW .treat,rente 1 *6 M'Mti.r 
month. Price—$l»WP.®h,. ,

NO. 4.-.A.C ftipd cottage dVe ’yoqtiA.^oh 
Preston {Btreot, for tOûd.OO, rented e,"( ifV.OO 
per month. " .......j;

• NO. 5.—A- two story - roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 large ç^Ueto and’fwqçdyphcd, on 
Green street, rente d at 6176.00 per yèar.

NO. ti.~ A trame,lieuse,rll stories.6 rooms,

NO. 7.—Frame ef-ttace 'btl‘‘ËINb'V/ér V,

thodist church, aajd'propiivjing a, rental of 
S264.00per year. Price-^2.000.00 ‘ "*( 1

BUSINESS CHANCE,?.
NQ. 0.—A dwelling, cp^taiWing/.fi rpdrus, 

with a wortiâhôp adjoiumfL-BltUfttf on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block .minable for 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price— 
8C0U.C0.

NO. 10—A store and dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Kverton,in which tho Post Office 
and TclegrapliOfflce are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to commence business. 
Price—$1400.00 " ■ u

FARM PROPERTY.
109 nctcain Guelph Township, two miles 

frpui town.'with eicellofit atone dwelling, 
UGtorits-.itMcelltviri hwru.lOO-fpet long, eUeds, 
staules, &c , large orchard, ooarlng.

200 acres, tiuolph'Township, 6 miles from 
Guelph, an excoilentTutm, log house, uarn, 
rind mrgnnrchriro. :■

200 aafea. inLjPUaHnrih• excellent frame 
dwelling, wood aliedi barn, aud largo orchard. 
‘ 50 acres, iu Ptlkmgt'du, 'on • Elora- gfavel 
road, o land. ; r J

liulldliiit V.<U# ili Gucïpli

i About jÿOOlots in various, pails c 
Lots in every Wtjrd in.town.,

»lio4.co at low p'rlfeèliî and .mi

nuts of tile to wn, 
ï'pi^opabic 

*ps, e^d;ptdwtaiwill
toms-.- -Now 4e-______
gedd, tins tfiwniP pri?i] 
nth'dino imv otijv 
i,J Tti» ^soriher.knel 
[husiuesfttftHujjlph To: 
seid an ithmensà ami
•histccord-will boar fi ____
his transactions in thb BMpitPflh1"8 FIDot08*11' 
talions as to the nature of property and title
m'*'W 18118# • 'ifAlifKiti.

••LEncl dnHrLtfâütÀgdtrt; Guelph. 
Guelph, Oct. 14. 1874.

—~t-rrd~frrri - ~rpr^r-"i't‘ !'■ '.frC^r7IT~

pocKKT -

DIARIES

FOR 1875
• n. AT „

DAY’S BODKSTOBE.

The s to oil of Pocket Diaries for 
1876 rir Bayi BoOxefoÿe W the lar
gest and cheapest in the market.

it .1 V i. Is J Tt’A.;., ... . 'ill 1 1 ItêH.»

wineVerydti^ae.,

^rsToas •mM'arthnt.
i . i:.l OxTriWi, October 6,1874.

A wthorizedÉteéôuhton-American Invoices’ 
until furt^;
jaMtf 1
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

THURSDAY EV'O, NOV. 12, 1874

HELENA GRAHAM,

Tift BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER II.

“ I am quite sure they took a long 
Toundabout way, ami went here aqd 
there, in various direction»/ and oaine 
back to the same place again, to make 
me bèlîeve * ttoe Aistaitoè was i mu chi lou- 
ger than it really was. For nearly an 
hour we drove thus, and then the coach 
stopped, and I was helped out, 1 knew 
I was on the shore, for I could hear the 
waves rolling inward, and foaming and 
breaking over the rock,s. Thee they as
sisted me into a boat, which w as pushed,
off, and rowed rapidly * way...............

" I fm sure we were fully two houi 
tositoif inn kkm mtil » i i null) n taata&u 
the shore so suddenly that l was thrown 
forward on my face at the bottom. 
a loud laugh of derision the men heH>ed 
me upland assisted me to land, and then 
conducted me up a long, slippery beach 
until we reached a hard ruck. Wo 
walkeçt rapidly on for nearly a quarteq

locking the door after him, my guide led 
me thfough a long hall, tip a longer 
winding stahicaae, and through auntlicS 
hall, a U tip twjfy other flights of «tBirs# 
It see led to me he would never stopj 
when, it last, I heard him open a door/ 
thrust né in, and retreat again, locking 
the do r after him. :

“M first care was to tear off tli^ 
ban daj c and look around ; but the ruonj 
was si intensely black that I could seé, 
nothin . The daf-kness could be almost 
felt, at I thrust out my hand and essay! 
cd ail vanned a dozen
ptc-’-i |vhen my foot slipped on some! 
v. . .. y ,uU4luucu, ami J leu, auuj 
struck violently against something lying j 
bn the floor. Trembling with horror, I I 
put out my hand—5 ami, merciful hea- j 
ven !. I ! shudder, even now, to think of | 
it it fell on the cold, ciainmy face of a I 
corpse, *' ,
QÊ“ G. ;at heaven !’* cjr.culatcd tlio biif- 
rorstr uck Mrs, Be»r, as thifdying aura 
paused, every feature convulsed ut the 
recollection.

'■•1 think, ,T. fancied,'’ he went on, 
after a pausu, ’‘ for when 1 next recol
lected anything, I was supported by my 
masked conductor, who was sprinkling, 
or, rather, dashing handfuls of water m 
my face, and there was-a light burning 
in the room. I looked around. There 
on the floor lay the dead body of a man, 
weltering in blood, which flowed from a 
great, frightful .gash in his side.

“ The sight nearly drove me mad, for 
1 sprang With a wild cry to my feet. 
But my conductor laid his hand on my 
shoulder, and said, in a tone so fierce and 
stefp that I quailed before him —

4 ‘Hark ye, sirrali, • likve dpAe with 
this cowardly foolery,or, : by heaven, 
von shall share the fate of him you see 
before you/ No matter what you see 
to - night, mpgak not, nor ooh ftiiy quo»

7 in 14 Jr)
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those Dress
«per yard at GEORGE JEFFREY S.

; 5/!HT0J0rl3G/U-':i?oTe5H

cents

. •• 1 l

lions, under peril of iiis/tant death. If 
you perform your duty faithfully, this 
shall i>c your Reward V As lie spoke," lie' 
displayed a. purse filled up with bright 
yvJjSew guineas. . ,< ’̂4.;.;.

” Before' I could rppift j^-iduiek that 
seemed to come from^hâffW*/ ççBonnced 
through the room—a^hnj&p^m^ll.pf 

"wild- horror, and anguiehOÇnwbfcpiiii?/ 
thlty even my companion pfS’MWmt 
start/ and etodd dS if ffstettlhg intently. 
As for me, my life-lilqpasyfUtted 
as tlie wild, piercing cries of agony came, 
lica«-it ami nearer. A heavy footstep 
ascended, the stairs, 1 could Lear 
the sound of soi»çf^ni6BF;ffiagging up. 
Closer and aloeer appalling
screams, aiC« mSft jro«$red, masked 
likewise, dra;J|fing after him’the convuls
ed form of a young girl-. "

To this day I have never seen a more 
beautiful creature, notwithstanding her 
face was perfectly distorted with fear 
and horror. As she entered her eyes 
fell on the form of the dead man on the 
floor. With supernatural strength she 
broke from the man who held lier, and 
lient for an instant over the lifeless

“ It sufficed to tell her he was quite 
dead ; and then, throwing up her white 
army., she fled round the room, shrieking 
as h never heard any living being shriek 
before. Groat heaven ! those awful 
cries* are ringing in my .tin» yf?t.

‘ ‘ The man who had led. nor in sprang 
forward and caught her by both wrists. 
She 'struggled like oiic mad, but even 
tli(C lyii^tppf ; strQUgrh of frenzy failed 
touifree her from his iron grasp. I 
cotvld'.soe her delicate wrists grow black 
in the critifji With Which he heldher. ' mm\

The...ifcwiner Knives.
We last week visited the Reiper and 

Mower- Kuifo Works of Mes si s. George 
B u nes & Co., of.Syracuse,>N. Y. We 
foimd them, w.orbi;ig on an order for 7ô,- 
(XK* knives and COO.OO^ISbWhSTby the 
Cbampiu.iâyBçupér .Shops at Springfield 

• Ohio. At .tho retail prie-, this order would 
ambb'Ut to Ç374JW0* nbil yd this î? oh1y"a‘ 
part of the knives which will bo required 
1 y tho'Ctiaiiipiori Shops nt 9prmpfltiM;for 
the Machine^ now under Way tor tfie'lVu - 
ve»t of 1875. Five carloads of Rnivet hf» 
Ryrvuso for Springfield In Septembir, 
three iu.Ovtobjrdive will go ip this month, 
lui-l five in. December. These kuivvy »re 
all undo to a tv'iolxlet ^ that th< y wifi 
perf. ctly fit any m ishine. Nothing l.pl 
Jessup À Sou’s best steel is u-vd in the 
Lbt |vs, and cold rolled iron in tlm backs. 
The other knives wanted for the Cum::- 
pion nre made at the ivw knife work* 
built this year at Springfield. This is 
more than three times larger knif order 
"than was ever given by the manufactures 
of any other roach ne in the world, and 
fbow.s the pre-eminent position the 
Champion lias gained in Europe and 
America, and cannot fail to gain io 
Canada.—Onturi» JUformtr-, Nov. G. It

Facts worth Remembering. — Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, l ist summer visited the rnatin- 
facluring districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely trop» "the jnamffactur-,, 
ers there.’ He has also made spécial ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
Uuittd States and Canada to have tbeir 
goods at the lowest Cash, priéqp., Jq eon- 
«eqn nee of tho extraordinary bargains 
Mr, Hpramanxifisre./pis sales this season 
arc kirrt’j.v, jnpreased; itt^fdet, ifcVrfe hah' 
boiii a perfect rush at mi mamhioth 
establishment during the" "last two 
mouths.? Jlem/imbor, by purchasing 
Hardware from'John horsman-ihe profits 
of tho wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
aro saved to the customers.1 Stoves otid 
Tin v.iro have been added this season", 
and bn acconht of the wry. Iojv pri'ôçp a]i 
which, these goods era offered by Mr.' 
HorsnmA' this branch of the bus' -ss has 
exceeded bis most sanguine expirations.

••Til ' W

The1 Rush | Bargains Still on the Increase
lIOISF

% G
At THE LION

We skew this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
VU "L —Ar----------—---------------- --

ISrOTE THE FOLXuOW-IlSra- PRICES :
50ù pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 10% worth at least 15o. 10,frlff pieoes New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12c.
879 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. 147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $3.
1000 pieces Drees Goods, in check and stripes, from 6c a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dodar, worth 7.)c a yard,

T *7: ” -r - - • -■ - • Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12-lc each, m endless variety.

With pleaeairo we inform thoLadies of Guelph that wc have secured the valuable services /of Miss-Manny as principal ip j^ue-Mantle^Dopartmept. |The name of less Manny is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted toKer care will give eminent satisfaction. ' ‘ J ^ 1 J- T. , : r% 1

Remember the Store—THR GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and wh'eré the now wonderful i1. !^ WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 

been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham stfceet.
Where ttie Lion is, there the Bargains are.

Clolciefa Liolu Wyndlinm Street, tiiielph. 26;
I ( (
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•^Ty^ONEYTO BB MADE.”
The Hiibacribor ie‘ tththorlzbd to ^et fMt 

store awl promises, in the village of Eflen 
Mills, lately oocunie.l by.BaumolMoftilowe.

These .iremlse» are of stone, large and 
wélî witeKtona gan*aA,efc9to,
1h situated in the centre of a flontramnS' 
farming <list>ifct..i . ApPlV
t.o Lemon,Pe*arson A McLeira..aphoUpr*,

ut*lu>‘, hUiV td*- • • ' J .«A-. DAVID HON, ri ,u TowngiilpCirri;,
. Edou Mills

May 27,1871 Co

>ABKER’B IIQIEL,.

OPPOSITE. THE,tWBKET„ 6UEU1
First-claes accommodation for traseHç,ÿfc 
Commodilrâ» litabliùg.Mid, »n, nJdez.tivc 

hoetit-r.
Tlxê béBtLiqtiérêahdCig.trs atthebnr y . 
Ho hue judttitted tiÿàroewrdGitre-K^yRA* 

tere will be eeYredUÿ-àtalf UdffMv'jii tie 
a teat ritrlel.
Freeh Balmo*,Lobs .ore andSardlnoe.

O TO

G. H'.Mdffityr6’s
„ NEW ÏHtüG STOflE,.

No. 3, Day’s Block,
-rc,J6.

APire Heflncd 1

COAL OIL
Lupip Wicks and , . .

1 laRipjOliissos
OF Alii. SiyESr

». H McINTYRE;
Next door to J. B. McBbleny'e,Wid -Uroctly 

Opposite Jobn Horsmau'fl,

GUELPH. w
jyiOlt SALE—

TY11CÀTHLEN LOTS.
Tho Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my bunds for sale the Lots in his 
now survey, immediately in rear ot his resi
dence and lying on the north side Df Grange 
street. Tlie situation cuuuot bo Surpassed 
in the towu--convouieiit to Market, Post 
Oltiee,-Church nud Sohoolu, commanding a. 
magnitlcent view o the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of dilTorout sizes, 
and well suited foi)private dwolfing--, with a 
llrsf-clttps^uil finv-gardening. ,

Those lots bd 'Tyrcatblen Terrace are wol: 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings). ‘ ;

Plans of tho Lots can bo seen at my office - 
and particulars learned. -

Terms very liberale -Purchases tfiade
this Fall, iuteieet on tialanhe of parciiise 
money will not commoncB until 1st April,

It desired, the lots will be poil 
tho grouml.

Albo, 17 ottlbr’lbts Tying 1x>ithê: hitrêlfàf 
I’almvr stiect, in Mucdouabl’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An 6qjrly7SallTs<plicUeii. - —
" CHAULES DAYIDSONV

Laud and Gcgernt Anent^TowuJifty 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, A uz HI 1871 dwtf

JCl H N HOGG
ITTS TsTEW

r H ■ • ' y
STORE.

Thé GreâUBush of Old, Friends and

Customers is daily increasing,
.... --------------------------------- ....

Bouiid Business Principles ad7 j
hered to In my Store., . _ , . .

W3? ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES !

71!F7T777'c 8^7/5/
MULTUM IK.PARVO,

-4lali iukI . ; t-.jy HuiiU'rii.....

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY goods, jewel

LELY, SMALL WAKES, TOYS, 
WALL TAPEES, STATION
ERY, .SCHOOL BOOKS,
hair ertions. cSiY- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BliAIDS, &o, *o.

Full lines in every Department.
All new and the BEST VALUE at the 

LOWEST .PRICE v

*' J. HUNTER,
/; WjedhjilgtjireAt/GpblHli.f-

Stamping, for Braidingand Bmtx .- iprv,
Kid Glove* aiid‘Blippeti Wleine.i. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Dcmerest’eim*Éeeee»

1000 Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at ‘ftillÿ 25 pef cent.

- under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
" Plain Colored Gtecerand Brocaded Dres* Silks, Wedding Silks, <fcc.,
** and at wonderously cheap prices. The finest and largest stock of 

Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the i’rovince, and at marvel!•
' ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety arfd<ÿÀ> 

price of every kind of dress goods made. PlïlCES CHKAP, ÀNDÀiTW*, 
QUALITY SUOD, 6/^ '

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Ins’ùrinéë' 
and General Agents, A’Day’s 

'l? Bloaks, l^elphT" \ i

All bualnwfl entrusteil to "s willreoelve 
promptan.i «tYfètAteehifioti. 11 x

Deeds,Mortgages, W .is, Leases,etrratd' 
neatly and cor rectlfeeeparfAt. „ rmn'iiit

Money always on band in sums to'bul 
borrowers, on mortgagee or good persona" 
security. No -lelayoroxtravagnntcharges.

Ourlfstpf '£owu aqd.Fwui -•i'-wperty le 
iai»He^infI>»rir4l*i<bdjisl:tJ<aLii «lnt of reel" ^9w Ue'or,

Aceutsfor the Commercial Union Assu- 
.anve Company o;L->-ilon,fiuglanil.

;.Y . ISMN FULL OPERATION
With a tnost dobiplete Stock of Mantles, Jacket», Polonaise») 

and Cloths of all kipd.s to make up from. M 1 •

MILLINERŸ DEPARTMENT
: ,r i P1 iiN.v ill' . .. v „ ||l1M , 4

Is in full operation, and is creating quite' ft' sensation.. The1 
firié‘taste and stylish r ppearance of th,e lîàt8 arid’PojitrëtF', tçf^ether ' 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of, the 

j^ames oT aM ^ 1 7 ; V."„

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my price»extremely cheap. I ask, 1 

with confidence, my olde friends and 'teustotiiers, to come and in- 
r.. spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will.

be more than satisfied, not "only with the goad and sound q iality 
• of the goods, but espfecially with the cheapness qf thé prices asked.? y.';.;. ;;CTjl—

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
la ilils Department I bold nn Immense stork ol —

Over Coats, Pea Jackets, j* - -.Q Pf r H *. | 
Nor’ West Over Coats,

i Tc.FrdCikandTh'llÉ Coats, - .......
Business and Shooting Co>tv . - 

- t > Path and Vests, ... 7. V ... '
Suits to match,:

- Boys’ Clothing aAF- sizes,

; r- I a^t aq inepection.j*n<L ccmoarison of my Goods with apy gstablish- T 
* ‘'tientfb-Cmtarib. .•,-hï «iowltteitnothing that can be broap'ht fôriford in - 

Guelph cau touch my Goods either in qualityprice, or stvk.M qyery class..,, 
,iof Goods Am pyietoee ia*ew and fresh, and bofSghX ’for Itl'AfrY SUjkRŸ,- *2 

---- and in the best marfccts in the world.
‘it 7'\ ■ CaUtanff*.hi6inQt only-the .new store aml^Bew^otoas.’bht the wonderful

" .... .......... ■ * johdt; .hqhgk*;.
Alm»|Block, Viffer AX)-tidhAm.aUe»t,/iiut:pli-w



Bmaki-ast.—Epps'eCoooA,—GBATUifoiJ} 
AMD OoMFoiiTiNo.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and. by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr.Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dooturs’billei* ’—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
"James Epps <6 Go.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.” jy6-9m

A Jot tom Eva*.—Such is a fine head 
of hair, itrs the pride of youth and the 
glory ot age. Alcoholic and mineral 
washes should never be used ; simple 
and healthful preparations are best; such 
is Bearine made by Perry Davis A Son, 
Use no other. r(Kommrrdnl:

vruoipu Markets.
Mercury Office

Hour, per 100 lbs...........  00
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. U5 
Treadwell do ... 05
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 to 
tipring Wheat (red chaff o 80 
Gate do ... 39
Peas do ... 69
Barley, lo ... 1 05
Hay, per ton.................  10 00
Straw..................................... 4 00
Wood,percord............. 4 00
Eggs, per dozen.............. 17
Butter, dairy packed .... 22
Batter, rolls.................... 22
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60
Apples, per bag.................... 0 60
Beef.perowt.......................  4 00
Wool............................... 36
Dressed Hogs..................  7 50
Sheepskins...................... 90
Hides,percwt.......... ;... 6 00

to
18
28 
26

to 0 80
to 1 1)0
to 7 03
to 00 
to 8 00

1 30 
6 60

Toronto Ma^Jtpts
Tobjnto Nov. 12. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.to 98 to 91 0* 
Spring Wheat., do....... 00 to 0 92
Barleÿ............ do..../... 1 18 to 1 16
Data...... ...........do...........  00 to 48
Peas.................do...........  77 to 80
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs 7 SO to 8 00
Butter,lb rolls.......... SO to 31
Butter, tub dairy...... 28 to 30
Bggs,fresh,per doz....... 28 to 35
Apples, per barrel......... 1 50 to 9 00
Potatoes, per bush........  60 to 65
Hay, per ton................ 18 60 to 24 00
Straw ..;..............12 00 to 15 SO
Wool ............................. 00 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Nov. 19. 

White wheat, perbusheLSO 97 to |1 CO 
Treadwell........... do.........n 01 to O o*
Delhi............. ... .do.... .... 0 00 to 0 00Red wheat... ....do.... vs to 0 96Spring wheat. ....do.... 98 to 0 99Oat*.............. .. ..do..... 40 to 41
Burley................do.... .. 1 06 to 1 09Peas.............. .. .do.... 7B to 79Corn.............. .... do.... 75 to 76
Buckwheat..... ...do.... 00 to 00.. .do..... .. 0 00 to 0 00
Timothy........ .... do.... .. 0 00 to 0 00Butter, fresh, It to 36
Butter, tub... ....do.... 26 to 98

.......
per bag. 
....do....

00
90

to
to

0
1

eo
12Wool.............. 00 I/O

tn PBR day. - agentsV6V wanted I All classes of 
working people, of either sex, young or old, 
make more money at work for us in their 
spake moments, or all the time,than at any
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States costs but two cents. Address G. 
STINSON A Co..Portland, Maine. OüSdawly

IT HAS BEEN WELL SAID THAT 
THERE is great waste of time and 

energy by those reformers and philanthro
pists, who to bring about man's ameliora
tion, are always addressing themselves to 
the Head to the neglect of the Stomach. If 
is an elementary law governing the human 
system, that the Brain and the Stomach are 
two neighbors who cannot afford to be at 
enmity for any length of time, without 
mental deterioiati in or destruction ; and an 
improvement in one implies improvement 
in the other. By using D*. whmlub's 
Compound Klixib op Phobphatus and 
Calisaya the Mind and Body will become 
harmonized bv the perfection of Digestion 
and Assimilation of food, and the formation 
of Healthy Blood. n7dwSw
OEARINE

•JO OB,

REAL BEAR’S GREASE,
A HAIR BKAVTIPIBK,

Preserver, and Dressing.

This elocant preparation named from the 
Canada Bear, from which its most essen
tial element Is ebtained, is a teiontifle com
pound of Beal Bear’s Grease, an-.l other in
gredients, si combined as to retain for a 
groat length of time, its original fragrance 
and parity.

As a dressing for tho Hair, nothing can be 
more beautiful or a rreeablo. It is elegant
ly perfumed, and renders the hair soft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to give it that pecu
liar richness and color, which is so essential 
to a complete toilet. It ie the cheapest, 
mpŸllll,l,rmle88' and best Dressing in the
WOtSOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 59 CENTS P1B PACKAGE.

PERRY DAVIS ASON, Sole Proprietor,

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

lilt Receives from the Mannlaetory of

ARMSTRONG, McORAE & Co.,
all sises for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated 4

FiRSTPRiZE UNDERCLOTHING
GUELPH, Oct. T.18T4

Shaw & Murton,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Opening of Premises.
The undersigned.beg to inform their 

friends that on account of the contract
ors failing to complete their premises 
according to agreement, they were una
ble to open their store on the day pre
viously advertised.

They will, however, positively open 
On Saturday, the 21st November, 

with a fall stook of Fresh Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors, Crockerv u,assware,&c. 
when they ••esneciiuny solicit a share of 
public patronage.

LOCH & WEIR.
Guelph, Nov. 3, 1874 dw

GUIiLPH^TUA. DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
H»Y6 Coming in To-dny

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at SO cents

Set lb, by the caddy.
caddies of <3ood Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the oaddy.

75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
67 caddies of Extra Good Black Tea at 76 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

315 caddies of Good Green Tea containing 51bs each, for #2.50.

--- ALSO—

1 car load'bf Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 car loads of Lake Herring expected every day. 
E. O’T^ONNEILL & CO

GUHLPH, Oet. 98,1*74 IMPORTERS.

Encourage Home Manufacture

v*

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
IMMBSTOB STOCK

-OP—

NEW GOODS
Im Bveiy Department-

JAMES CORMACK,
_______  No. 1, Wyndham Street-

STILL LOWER IN PRICE ! '

We .till live m spite of those who here lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to beeo-te tinkers.

J^OW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

FINE FURNITURE !
Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,

At the shortest notice, and at the very lowest prices.

PreParin6 and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
iuet What people require, and selling at the lowestprices, giving satisfaction to all.

fsZyùisT

Care Leucobbhoba (or Whites) Painful 
Mknbtbu vtion,Ulceration of the Utebub, 
Ovabian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all d senses known as Female Weak
ness. They are prepared with the greatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “in the hour and time of need' 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

( (Prieto, one box, $1 ; six boxes,$5; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed envelope to anyaddrese on îeceipt of post 
staino to pre-pay return postage. Address 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY A CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

Sold ia Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northrov & Lyman 
Toronto,and J. Winer,Hamilton,Wholesale

John M. Bond & Co.
Hr»» just received a large assortment of

Oil Cleths, all widths 
Coal Scuttles,
Coal Shovels,
Fire Irons,
Fire Iron Stands,
Fire Grates,
Stove Pipe Varnish,

NONE BULLING.

BF* Prices of these and all our Hard
ware Stock defy competition.

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Nov. 7,1874. Zo

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best prices paid tor a good article.

BURR & SKINNER,
lepldwv Manufacturera and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber hu on bend a large assortment of Plough.,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; alio a fresh ht of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prise at the Central Inhibition.

Also a large stook of

SUPERIOR TIJSTWAK.H3
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Bramoaa Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
oc2l-dw

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give 8_ a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be under

sold. Oar ‘stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS A GOODFELLOW.
Omelph, 0#*SU. 1874 dwtjl

FINNAN HADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AN»

SMOKED SALMON
HUGH WALKER.

Guelph* Sept. 80th, 1874
Wyndham-st., Gorirh.

dw

CHOICE

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY

GIVE US A TRIAL.

J". ZED- UVEoBiLjDEiRFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTE» TEA HOUSE

SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT.”

r MacGregor & Co.
Elephant Clothing Store

ALL READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

j .Just received, one of the Largest and Best stocks of Clothing ever shown ' in Guelph,'" 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beaetifel Stock of Boy’s Clothing now on exhibition.

A beaitiftit lot of Famishing Goods just received from England embracing
. all the latest novelties in

Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
aed everything else belonging to this Department to be sold low.

All styles in HAT9 and’CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Pleasegtiall and yoa will be!oonvineed of our cheapness.

* WM. RUTHERFORD Sc Co.
a.e„u <*,, ». ..744 * 01'

To the Wearers ol Fine Boots and Shoes :
We have the exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made 

in Canada, equal to the Fine American Goods, but much cheaper. X

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured in Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all ethers in 
the market.

Our Custom Department Is under theeharge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantee 
satisfaction. _

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons as follows : We keep tho largest assortment t Shew tho Finest and Best 

Goods ! Bell at the lowest paying prises t and have One Prloe Only 1
On this basis we have done and eontinne to do business, and ask tho patronage of the

R. MacGregor & Co.
GUHLPH, Sept, ll.ieii. dw

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoe Storè
Men’s English a ml A luerican styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladieeand Children*

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, wil

be found kuyerior to any i:i CTuclj/n.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Bememberthe NotedBho Store,,
O. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street .Guelph,
Guelph .Mar. 90th .1874. dw

j£BNNBDY’8

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills 4c Uuod- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any alee or design, 
and put up in any part of the 
country.

VÊT Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order*.
P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

I
rj-IHOB. WOBSWIOK

MANUFACTURE» OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with bestmodernattachments.
STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabieaod Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and othersrequirin g small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

TITOS wnpewrev
Guelph,Utit

Dee. 17 1878 difcwlv

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS. CALF SKINS, AND WOOL ' 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaeterenrthair constantly on hand for 
MOULTON A BIBH.

Guelph, January L 1874. dw
Yy M. FOSTER, L.D.8.,

Surgeon Denllet, Oitelph.
OfflceoverR.Har

vey A Co’s. Drug 
kStore, Corner of 
f Wyndham A Mac- 
f donnell-st,Guelph. 

tST Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad- 
ministeredfo* the 

extraction of eethwithoutpain .which is 
perfect! y safe and reliable.

References kiedly permitted to Dr - 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor.Guelph.

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered fro*n hie roccnt illneee.is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require hie services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street,. 
Guelph. 
J^JOYAL HOTEL

LlVERYJjTABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
aud the travelling public that he has a fine 
stock of first-class hones and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., which he will let by the hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

GABS.—He has also on hire bis splen
did New Cab,and will promptly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor bias 
whether te or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, As. Orders left at the Royal Hotel, 
or at the Livery, stable will receive careful 
attention.

JAMES SWING,
Q17-6md. Royal Hotel Livery fltnhles.

j^NMAN LINE
—OF—

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Comiitlngoi Siiiwii ot tbe Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world* 
Sailing from. New York every Thundoy 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For #00.

Single tickets only $87.
First-class passage given to hew Y»r* by

rail. Aujlv’tu
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^yjLSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points. in tnu 

United States. Mdw
MARKET SQUARE. GUri-^H.

J^BW GOAL YARD.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hurd and Haft Caul
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John >. Wood. Upper Wyndham street
winb.promptly .lf.nd.dto.__

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph, March 1st, 1874. dy Projrlctor

jy/JOKEY TO LOIR.
Tho undersigned has ever

$60,006 to lend on good fern, security
TERMS MODERATE,.

Apply direct to
FBBDBBJ.CK BIBCOB, 

Barrister, d e..,Guelph 
Guelph, Cci-ie, 1174 Atp

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT KBWUCTIONS

Sleeruee Rules IroaitinelpU
to Liverpool, Londondeny, and
Glasgow.

Average pae sages nine and a half days. Item 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronise the Canadien Route.
Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all Infor 

motion furnlibel by ^ ^LXSÀBB,
Atm o»e»u Trunk Hull*»,.

Hr

y;


